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D E L W E N I G E R 

1 9 2 3 - 1 9 9 9 

Delbert Kenneth Weniger was known pro
fessionally as Del. He was born May 10, 1923, in 
Kingman, Kansas, the son of Albert and Ruth 
Sloan Weniger. In 1954 he and Nell Baucum 
were married and produced an heir, Andrew, 
who resides in Apex, North Carolina, w i t h his 
wife and infant daughter. His brother Gordon 
resides in Pensacola, Florida. 

Del attended public school in Kingman and 
received a B.A. degree cum laude from South
western College, Winfield, Kansas. He earned an 
M.A. degree from the University of Louisville, 
Louisville, Kentucky. Additionally, he did gradu
ate work at Indiana andTulane universities. 

He taught biology and ecology at the col
lege level for 40 years, spending a number of 
years as chair of the Department of Biology at 
Our Lady of the Lake University, San Antonio, 
Texas. He retired from there as professor emeri
tus after 28 years. 

As an adopted Texan, he researched the 
plants and animals of the state for almost half a 
century. This culminated in three significant 
books: Cacti of the Southwest: Texas, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Louisiana, 
published in 1970, and Cacti of Texas and 
Neighboring States: A Field Guide issued in 
1984. Del planned to publish Explorers' Texas: 
The Lands and Waters in four volumes. Volume 
I appeared in 1984 followed by volume I I in 
1997. Volumes I I I and IV were nearing comple
t ion at the time of his death. 

Ever an environmentalist, Del served as a 
founding board member of the San Antonio 
Botanical Center and on local, state and region
al boards of the Nature Conservancy and Sierra 
Club. 

In Cacti of the Southwest: Texas, New Mexi
co, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Louisiana, his 
most famous book, Del presented an illustrated 
account of 119 species and 171 varieties of 
cacti inhabiting a five-state area. Each plant was 
pictured in color, usually in ful l bloom. It in
cluded a detailed key to all the cacti found in 
this vast geographic area. 

While doing the research for this book, Del 
traveled widely and collected plants through
out the five-state area and northern Mexico, 
and visited most of the major U.S. herbaria hav
ing significant cactus collections. In his o w n 
gardens he raised and experimented w i t h spec
imens of most of the species he described. 

Del expressed appreciation to many individ
uals who contributed in various ways to the 
completion of this book, chiefly to author Ellen 
D. Schulz (Mrs. Roy W. Quill in) who gave steady 
encouragement and advice and the use of her 
fine library on the Cactaceae. (She was co-au
thor of Texas Cacti, the first popular and scien
tific account of Texas's native cacti, published 

Fig. 1. Del Weniger about 1970. 

in San Antonio by the Texas Academy of Sci
ence in 1930.) Del also singled out Dr. Edward 
F. Castetter, then w i t h the Biology Department 
of the University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, 
who contributed valuable information and 
some cactus specimens from New Mexico. 
Castetter also arranged for the preparation and 
housing of Dels collection of over 700 speci
mens of cacti gathered for this study. It is per
manently deposited in the University of New 
Mexico herbarium. 

When Cacti of the Southwest went out of 
print , Del utilized much of the material from 
this publication for Cacti of Texas and Neigh
boring States. This compact and informative 
field guide presented an illustrated account of 
all the cacti in the same five-state region. 

Del died at his home in Durham, North Car
olina, on July 10,1999. He was a member of the 
University United Methodist Church, Chapel 
Hi l l , North Carolina, where a memorial service 
was held. 

Larry W M i t i c h 


